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Eddte Angutano, Cruz Bust-
emante, lVllltam Flthlan and
BUI Neads.

Vlce presldentlal candl-
dates ere Jemes Canales,
John Mavarrette and Rlch-
are Zallian.

For 16 Senate positio¡u to be
fllled, ll persons so fa¡ have

landed tn petittons. Tlrcy are
Reuben De Santiago, Gale Eld-
ridge, Beverly Nlshioki, Const¡-
nte Tacaùa, Ralph Roby, Devl-
yn Candler, Randy Rowe, Rus-
sell Welsse, Anne Lopez, Jerry
Grider, Lupe Mtrales.

Otlpr oflices to be filled
are heasurer - Linda Sterbonlc
and Jtll Jamgotchian - and sec-
reürry - I¿Verne Lewis.

Deof troined
in FCC course

may register books by fitltng
out the book tiile, author, edl-
tion and asking price, along with
their phone number or address.
Tln last three days of the fall
semester, a professional used
book buyer wtll be at the store
to purchase books the booksüore
cannot buy or th¿t the student
cannot otherwise sell.

q h qqq Ue,q"g

Thc ÂÀ¡nr¡¡t Àtptnkt

tour seek ASB

presidenl's post
A four-way race for pre-

sldent lnve shaped up for .4.-
SB electlons next Tuesdav
and lVednesday.

The polls, in the cefeteri¿ fo-
yer, will be open both lues. and
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. and 6:30 to ?:30 p.m. A
n¡noff wtll be held Thursday if
needed.

Runnlng for presldent are

The Bookstore is offering two
importent new services to stu-
dents this semester--buying
used paperback texts and help-
ing students sell used books
directly to each other.

"We"ll pay heU price for used
paperback books in good condit-
lonr" seid Bookstore Mamger
Jevel Dettinger adding that the
price will be graded dovn if
the book is in poor condition.

fire store purclnses only books
ln contlnued use es required

Prereglshation for curently'
emolled students who heve com-
pleted 12 or more units ls tek-
hg plece today and tomorrow at
FCC.

Other currently eruolled stu-
dents wishing to return next se-
mester mey preregister Dec.
4-15, said Allyn Gerard, Ì€B-
isbar.

rhe bookstore wiu have a fne ,.tijlit.'y,i""#t"Häiijjï
in its front entry. Students the bookstore offlce.

Dld you know that deaf people
dodt speak? Dld you lnow there
is a two-unit course at FCC
teachlng sign-lrnguáæ for deaf
and anyone else vho ls inter-
ested?

It all- strrted when Tony De
Ia Torre, a relnbilitrtlon cou-
nselor for the strte, sald he
feels he wasn't getting âcross
to deaf students vho eame to
ldm for help. So he took e course
in sign language, a unlversal
Ianguage tt¡at deaf persons eny-
where depend on for.commrmic¿-
tion. Th¡t was flve yeers ego.

Today De I¿ Torre is the
l¡structor for a two-unit (soon
to be three-unit) course called
Sign language, held ? to 9 p.m.
every Wednesdey evenlng at FCC.

"hrblicity was completely by
word of mouth," said De I¿ Tor-
re. r'There was nothlng in the
landbook or directory, anyvhere.
And, just from word of mouth,
we had ?5 slgnups, but could
only take 50." And 44 of the 50
a¡e stlll there, through the in-
itial eight weeks.
'Next semester, FCC vill of-

fer a three-unit cless, open to
all students as the cu¡rent one
is, ard offered under I¿ R¿za
studies. de I¿ Torre hopes for
three bsic prts of the co-
urse to be teught--basic inter-
medhte, and adnanced. "It's llke
learntng a foreign language."

Students ln the sign lrnguge
clrss are bught the letters and
symbols, then hovtoEtt the words
together to make readeble sen-
tences. From there a student
must get fluercy thnoughpractlce.

De I¿ Torre reelly became
interested when he found there
were few, if any, servlces for
ttre deef. "Deal people who
ca¡t't communlcete ¿re lsoleted,

"De I¿ Torre sùrted. ..They

eanlt tell a doctor vlnt's wrong
vlth them; they can t learn or
undersbnd on a normel besis."

large areas have some fa-
cilities, but this ls the only
class of lts kind ln thls area.',
De I¿ Torre' hopes for pro-
fession¿ls as well as others,
so tlat people who areilt deaf
are able to communlcete wtth
those who are. This ls vhy he
shesses tÌnt the class ls open
to the public.

De I¿ Torre hopes deaf per-
sons eventually wtll be able to
receive certiflcates tn both lib-
eral end vocational a¡ts stud-
ies, and tlnt thee will some day
be lnterpreters in classes. .,An
intergeter can reach l5 stu-
dents easily, and 30 if he's sh-
ategically pleced. And he vouldn' t
distract students. In frct, those

I who mlss whet the teachers say
vlll ptck lt up from the inter-
ptreter."

Deaf students, once tJrcy can
so¡¡¡¡nnlg¿fe, can become stu-
dent pollcemen, sociel workers,
psychologlsts and psychiahlsts,
and thosef who ü¡ke the cless as
gospectlve l¡structors c¿nwork
with en lntegrated class.

The class vill be offered r:n-
der I¿ Raze studles next se-
mester. De I¿ Torre explain-
ed ttnt meny Spanlsh-speaHng
femilles here have deaf per-
sons. By worHng wlth thetr
commu¡icetion difücultles, these
people can master th¡eelrngng-
es.

"Deaf people who lnrre been
deaf all thetr tife voft speak,
because the¡r've never heardspe-
ech. Ifs reelly not lmportent
elther, except on â onß-tro-
oe tlæe conversatlo¡. It's llke
keeplng you erm ln a c¿st for
yeers; it torgets hov to fun-
ction t'

Bookstore to bry
used poperbqcks

texts.
The store has not purctnsed

used peperbacks ln the past.
The growlng use of paperback
texts, she said, has made the
pollcy change necessery.

The store also wili offer a
free book regishation servlce
beginntng tomorrow to sfudents
vho have books they wlsh to sell
direct to other students.

Mortho Colotti ond o rrsound of silence.,'

Prereg¡strqtion under
wqy for spri ng clqsses

heregistratlon forms are
anll¿ble ln the Coursellng Cen-
ter, A-118.

Nearly 3,200 students got a
head sùert wlth priorlty reg-
ist¡aüon Tuesday andl¡tred. of this
week. Students who have com-
pleted l5 or more units with sat-
isfactory grade point ever-
eges were eligible for thls.

Sh¡dents who attend only

evening classes witl begin the-
lr preregistration Dec. 4.

The evenlng priority prere-
gistratlon will contlnue through
Dec. 8. Persons not now en-
rolled who wlsh to sign up for
evening clesses will be forced
to walt until Jan. 3 to register,
although they may pick up mat-
erials beginning Dec. 4.

Itl¡ller teorhes popular

Block llusic course
Fresno Clty College this fall

las introduced a sighfandsound
approach to the black e:<perience
as prt of tts cultural studies
pro$em..

BI¿ck Muslc--Influence on Am-
erlca, a muslcal chronlcle of
the Afro-American, ls beingte-
levised throughout the erea on
KMJ-TV, Clnnnel 24, Fresno,
6:30 to ? a.m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays in conjunction withthe
Strte Center Community College
Dlst. as a community servicé.

The course explores allforms
of bl¿ck muslc--blues, gospeland
þzi--as an exterslon of the
bleck's experience, beginning
wlth the earllest accountsinAf-
rlca and continuing through the
new world.

Bleck music Prallels bleck

hlstory, irst¡uctor lVoody Mil-
ler sald. "Wlthout one ve
wouldn't have the other." Mll-
ler, who works lor a local radio
station and who teaches a
similar course on campus, said
course obþctives include es-
tebllshing en accurate plc-
ture bf the Afrlcan culture and
the stgnificance of -black muslc.
"Afrte¿ is a continent and cul-
ture of dlverslty," he sald. .{t
lsn't just West Afrlca, or
Ethfopia or drums or ward d¿-
nces".

The cless currently is review-
ing the blues, an outgrowth ol gos-
pel muslc reflectlng what Mtl-
ler calls the'',Ilavlng nothi¡g,
befng nothins days of sl¡very.,'

Fra¡u Wl¡uchenk, dean of hu-
me¡lttes, sald telerdslon es en

instructtonal aid provldes un-
limlted possibtlittes for the col-
lege community. "It's a way of
reaching out to an entlrely new
student bodyr" he sald, "those
we are normally not eble to
reach--worklng people, older
people, shut-ins."

The course wlll continue thr-
ough Jan 6 wtth students com-
tng to the campus for a fiml ex-
amimtion. No homework ls re-
qdred and lectures are lllusbat-
ed wlth art works by student
Tony Garvin.

FCC's cultu¡el studles pro-
gram offers 16 clesses vl¡ich
explore many aspecb of black,
Chlcano and Amerlcan Indlrn cul-
ture. AII courses a¡e trans-
lerable to foru - year schools.
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Preregister todoy

Preregtstratlon begl¡s tod¿y
for students vbo lnve ¡lreedy
completed 12 urtts ol college
wæk. All other students vlllsee
thelr adrdsers beginning Mondey,
December 4.

Students ere asked to com-
pleto the pnoposed programshe-
et before seelng their ¿dvls-
ors. Tbese mey be picked up ln
tbe conblners eround cempus.

rlc Resmussen

New Gl Bíll

The bw thst tncreaseo tl¡e
eù¡ceüoml beneftts for veter-
ens studylng unde¡ the GI Btll
elso m¡de lt easier for them to
hve tutors etd by the Vet-
eraûs Adml¡tshation (ED, Oet.
16 and 25).

The law struck out a reqr-
l¡ement tlat a veteran-student
must be f¡tltng a courie be-
fore the VA would py foratutor.
Tlæ nev lrw also extended h¡t-
orlrl heþ to whæs, widows and
chlldren studying u¡der the De-
pendents' Educatloml Asslstence
program for the flrst tlme.

Under a 1970 amendmedtothe
GI Blll, the Vetere¡s Admlnis-
haHon would py a tuüor up to
$50 e month or portlon of a month
for helplng a vete¡an pess e

cotlnse, up to a ¡naximum of nine
months.

The btest amendments, hov-
ever, provlde for paytng fut-
cs for the amount of time they
actully spend wlth the student,
aglln up to $50 a month. Slnce
the llmlt is still $450, the Vet-
erans Admlnlstratlon sald the
Dev lrw tends to ttstretcht'
hrùortel beneftts a bit fur-
ther. Tutorlal asslsùence is not
subhected from the bsie edu-
catloml entltlement earrnd by a

'ræteran

Á,drien Acoste

Another look ot drugs

"She lad a six-lnchknife þm-
med agalnst her throat in the
bllvay. TVo young iunkies, per-
heps twenty years old, one of
tlpm a gÍrl, velked in off tl¡estr-
eet behind and got lter at the tlrst
landtng. Knocked on the ground
from behind, she fell against the
strirs. The knlfe rras on her be-
fore slp could react.

"Don't move. Don't scream.
Don't tillk. 14¡e're mt going to
lrurt yog, bitch. We þst rant
your money." The youth gave
a short, hysüerlcallaugh. "Yeah,
the money, or I'll chop your iece

to rlbbons." "Listento him, bitch
girl. He'll do it too."

Dlane felt the blade blte ln-
to her throat. She closed her
eyes and imagined warm rivu-
lets of blood oozing down She

'knew she was-going to die...
"The rlng. Get the rings.,'

Grabbing Diane's hand, the glrl
forced an antlque ring off her in-
dex finger. Movingbehindtheboy
to ttrc other hand, She trled to
work off a gold ring ttat looked
expensive. "The f--- thing won't
moræ. I ean't get lt off.,'

The boy's Lnife jerked away
from the thrmt. "Glmme lt. lll
chop lt off rlght there."

Dùrne, terrlfled, cried out, "No,
please, I'll get it off. Please.,'

Ttre gtrl shyed her partner,s
Ìnlfe arm. "L¿t her do it."

His eyes feverishly followed
the ring flnger as Dlane trled
desperately to hyist it off. She
wet the finger several times ln
her mouth, untll it fimlly loos-
ened and came free. He grabbed
It out of her land. r'C'moL"

Tln girl knelt beside Dlane.
"Don't come out efter usr" she
hissed, "or ve'lI be beckforyou.
I meen it."

For Dlane, it xres e very
lucky day. She survlved.
The Nation¿l Newsletter for Pu-
pil Personnel, November l9?2

Adrian Acosta

It has come to the atten-
tion of the memlærs of the FCC
Veterans Club tlnt. there are
ræteran students, primarily han-
dicapped, who do not lnov of the
beneflts they may receive.

Like you, we ere veterans and
our purpose is to contact eUFCC
ræterans and try to help them in
any vay possible.

Tlnough our own Personal ex-
perlences we tnve found ways
to simplify the confusion involv-
ed in going to school under the
TI Bill, such as information con-
cerning GI bllls, courcelling,
tutorlal services, and jobs.

lVe are located on campus ir.
B-l; ou phone mmberis 264-
4721, Ext.213.

Pre-med rrip

for Chico nos

Chleano students, lnterested in
ge-medlclne are invtted to goon
a fleld trip to the Medical Cen-
ter in San Francisco on Decem-

_ber I.

Those interested should see
Carlos C'onzzlez in the Counsel-
lng Center.

EDITORIAT

-

Peoce?
lVlut do you do lf you tave a deadline you don,t meet? Why you

rmke up e nbv one, of course. This question ls one that faced hesi-
dent Nixon vhen his withdràwal schedule from Viet¡em was some-
what del¡yed by the North Vietmmese last spring. And the ansíær
ls wlnt he must tave thought when tlre other deadllnes for peace
were accepted.

If you are ln doubt, Imuguratlon Day is the new llmit of war, '

and a quote from Newsweek mag"ezine tells us that the reason is
thet the President wants to make peace the keynote of his Inaugural
Address. lilhatever the reason ls alright with me, just as longãs it
gets done.

Nevertheless, I ean't help but wonder lf it vas rtght for Hemy
Klsslnger to tell the publtc tlnt,,Peace is at hand', when he briefed
the press on the progrcss of the negotlatiors earlier thls month.
There were and there stlll are too many,,ifs" to cover before there
can be peace--if Thieu sigrs the treaty; if the US doesdt dem¿nd
too much of North Vletnam; and if the North Vletmmese keep their
word after the treaty ls slgned.

Also lt could be thet I don,t know much about politics, bmt when
Klssinger says it vtll only take one more meeting to setfle the dis-
agreements I understood him to me¿n it would only take one more _
meeting. But what lc actually must have meant is that it would take
a few meetings.

But Kissinge
the electlon is
lave become
peece heaty
agreement of pertial miliüary withdr¿nal from South Vietmm.

SubsgCugntly, þcause of North Viehem,s destre to learæ a largeert of its milihry force in South Vieham, Thieu hes somethiãg
to complain about. It is ha¡d to determi¡e whether Thteu is afraid
of North Vietmm breaklng the agreement after it is made, or the
fact thet he won,t be in a position.of authortty after a ne-w form
of government is estrblished.

Do one else. President Nlxon often hes said he vould not abendon
m. Now t to rnâke is,frlends? hieu lets his
It doesn't their frtend.
vritten, I will end the -

war by Imuguration Day. Otherwise he'd tiave nothing to t¡lk about.

--Joe Justice, Editor

MECHA poir wi n

Dear Edltor:
After much lnvestlgation

a¡d examlnatlon of tlp can-
dldates for student body of-
fice, MECHA lns dectded
to endorse Cruz Bwüa.m¡nte
for presldeú and Jrnn Na-
r¿rrette for vlce-presldent.

The declston føf endorse-
ment of Busùrmente e¡d hls
eúlre tlcket was made by a
ummlmous vote at last Th-
ursday's meetlng.

MECHA

Iþar Edltor:
It seems tb¡t now deYs the

metn toplc on camPs ls the
elecüons. The Vets Chb,
nto generally keeps aeüve

wlth all events, would llke
to sürte their endorsement.

After conslderable thought
and dfscussion we feel Cruz
Busùrmaúe ls the right man
for next semester's ASB pre-
sident.

He.has shonn Ínterestand
concern, and wlnt ean be
done to lmprove co¡rdltlons
for nest semesterts verter-
ens.

I{ts overall vlcw of exls-
Hng cempus condltions and
student welfare, not tomem-.
tton his constant drive, lns
eonvineed us that Cruz B¡ts-
tamente ls the men lor'?3.

Veterans Club

VETS'CORNER

Hondicop 'ugly' pr¡ ze
benefils

Bustomonte endorued

Tino Hermndez and tæt-
icla Contreres were officl-
ally elected the ,.ugliest',
students on c¡¡mpus and, es
such, the winners of $lb ap-
iece prlzes.

But lt wasn't according to
their usual eppeerence. It
vas only after MECILA. went
to a lot of trouble to con-
vert them into monsters fo¡
the Mr. and Mrs. Ugly con-
test.

The finalvote count showed
69 for Hern¿ndez for Mr.
Ugly ¿r¡d 60 students for
Mrs. Ugly of lg3 students
who voted ln the electlon.
As a result of winning the
election the two wtll be aw-
arded $15 each.

Although the contest was
created to spur more str¡dent
p,rHclaptlon, the turnout vas
a F¿cüon fo the 833 sfudents
çto voted inthe Homecomlng
Queen electlon last year.

?nîs.
?Ar*øf re
' I.O.ø.é
Irr€NêRAMPAGE
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WOMEN'S LIB

Do news hens work horder?
By Ann Stephers

Do women ln joufnslism work times therp ar
harder and get patd less? lvtr¡ybe being a wo¡nen
so. Kathy Neumeyer of United , ple tend to be
Press Internatlonel implies not, 'ard 

sometimes i'
but Time magazine survey 'rlVhen I rres c
reveals another side to this Air lVest crash,
story. down the side of

Mrs. Neumeye.r, a staffer of to the scene. I
the Los Angeles Bureau of UPI, ed for mountrin
spoke recentlyatCallforniaSùete police were ha¡

Unlversity, Fresno. Although ev- hand, so sometl¡
eryone has a token woman, the rnen tns cert
wire services, television and Also, a woman I

newspepers are hiringwomenand or very person
not justforthewomensectlons," get awaywithlt." As they do on manyrcwspÞshesaid. lVell, it all sounds great, ers, all 6utahandfulbtttt l.n.

lVhy the sudden lnterest in wo- blrt after a little research, it Tlmes women work for feature
men? "I guess you would heve iust doesn't adrt up to me. sectiors, and the paperrs six
to attribute it to the feminist Jourmlism, unlike most Þro- , vomen editors arã ãtt assfgned
movement. Women are putting on fessiorn, has h¡d a l¿rge to r¡omen's news, food and
tìe pressure." women's contingent for years. fashions.

Mrs. Neum-eyer, e graduate The catch is, few wolnen.are ln Women fare litue better in
r es magazlnes or TV and radionevs.
wo- ABC - TV has onlv one women
and among 43 r¡et¡rork correspond-sal- ents, NBC five out of 54 and CBS

for Chicago area veekly news- aries ere generally low, one out of 56.
Tlme magazine reports Rul This year, in a belated ges-

covered ¡ some big news organlzations ture, the Rriitzer Prize jõur-
s as the ' have begun to shop for fe- müsm jurors tncluded women

George ; male recrults but the search for ttre first time, six out of 45.
presl- goes slowly. S¡ far no network lVo yeArs ago, Stgma Delür
"weq- news o¡rarationandnolargepub- Chi, ¡Þ 63-year-old netion¿l
Acad- lication aimed at a geæral Journalism soclety, lnvited.wo-

emy Awards. audience ls headed by a wcrman. men to join. The Natlonal hess
As far as she can see there is lVomen commenhtors, bro- Club in Washlngton, after much

llttle or no dlscrimination at ùrcers, column'rsb and foreign exterml protõst ând interml
UPI. "The only stories I heve correspondents remain relatlve agonlzing, admlttedwomenforthe
not been able to cover are the rarltias. Not thet the ürlent pool ftrst ttme slnce the club was
cempus rlots. For some r'eason is small, L¿st year 44 per founded in 1g08.
they don't want me e:ç99ed to cent ol U.S. jourmltsm school But the Grldiron Club, which
flylngbottles and brieks. Ididco- studen'a were women, up from35 fancles itself the most dis-
ver e story lnvolvlng a snlper. percent in 195t. ttngUlshed assemblageol jourml-
Maybe there is sometNngsubtle Among all American newspa ists tn the mtion, hes wavered
ln thât." pers, wgme¡¡ now accountfor 35 only so sligh¡y.

Does she object to betng call- per cent of editorlal personnel, It invited 13 women guests
ed a newspaperman? "No,Ithlnk roughly the s¿me as in 1950. The üo its annual dinner, but the
of myself as a newspapermery Assocl¿ted hess, with a U.S. membershlp of the 8? - year -
it doesn't bother me. I am paid sbff of 1,050, las ll2 women old club will remain all male.
as mrrch as the men and some- ald two ere buteau m¿mgers, You've come e long way baby.

FCC presents Reod the

Deep groff¡t¡
ttAs I walk alone, I wonder," t'Ye sbell be borne agatu-

wonders one wrlter ln the Cafe- Jolm til," promises one.
terlr restroom. r,ABe you ctzzy? O¡e Hme

"Hov.cen you be tvo pbces at around as-q mlnorityisenough,"
once lf you're not there atall?" ls screwied rlght. under tt.

The only catch ts tlnt Glbran eape in hell!" ... Wrlte Power.. Red Power..
jottedttat inscriptlononhissteno Therc is àn abund¿nce of re- Yellow Pover... Deep Throot
pad long before the advent of llgious messagesonthereshoom Pover..."
the restroom. ',¿ke a looli at valls thls year...trlggered no At one potnt there ls ¡ len-
some of the restroom walls doubt by the Jesus lre¡ks drlv- gthy exchenge betçeen the black

ilîl$y;i*"i1Jti#::$"ffiT1 ;ii#Ì:'åi:"',ffi::'arearam (see "Groff¡t¡"' pose 8)

is not necessarlly meanlngwi- + + + +++ +++++++++++++++++++++++tt+l
Ithin words. | '

As a matter of fact, mean-'i Students! you no¡r hove , I
r cteor choice. Doñtt i

t
noke o mistoke. IVote I

to lEve any great wlsdom or t Ì _ _ I
deep meaninâ. Ãctrntty, ttre mes- I lOl is¿s' or some ts prettvbasrc'Ì 

ßHARD zAlLlÂll I
I

Vice President i
I

fd politicot odvertitemenf I
+.r + rÍ + + + + +++¡r++Tr +t+ +r+r+rrt.+ t* a I
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Pot Morovích

Paf Marovich -
actor w¡th aufhorily

Pat Marovlch is an actor with
authority, it seenìs. Theater
goers may remember lyfarovtch
as thé Judge ln the recent FCC
productlon of the "Purifi@tion,"or as tle Eye ln last year's
produetion of "The Gas Heart."

It's type - casting, says Mer-
ovich re"t spring theatre go-
ers sew Marovich as Aeg-
lstheus, ruler of the lend of Ar-
gm ln FCC's rærslon of "Tle
Flys."

Tïis semester Domld Gunn,
drama instructor and director,
tes cast Marovlch ln tvo si-
mult¡neous roles in the major
poduction of Robert Anderson's
recent Broadway smashhit, "You
Ifitow I Canlt Hea¡ You When
the lVater's Running."

- t'Weter's Runniq:' is e set
of lour one-act comedies all de-
aling wlth e common theme. The
theme, accordlng to Gunn, "ls the
often absurd, sometimes touching
American attihdes on the suþ
ject of sex."

In the first scerc Ma¡ovich
plays a Broadway pnoducer in
the "Shock ol Recognitionf'along
vith Jtm McCallum. Then he

mekas a quick clnnge l¡to the

Frt of a 'middle-agBd, mlddle-
class husbe¡d ln the secondprc-
sentatlonr "Footsteps of Doves."

"Pbylng tço ch¿racters is dlf-
ficult,t t says Marovtch, "bectuse
they are both rtght together, and
tlpy both taræ to be done dlf-
feretrtly."

"I lnve no realapproachtoact-
tng, I do mostly vbt the direct-
or tells me. When you're actlng
yo¡ heve to pick out Frts of
yourself and try to ad¿pt your-
self to the clu.racter."

I¿st summer, Marovlch ettend-
ed a summerworkshopprogf¿m
at the American Consenatory
Tlpatre ln Srn Francisco. 'tft
vas e fantestlc experlence;
tlp teachers are really ñntrstlc.
I suggest tlat people reelly ln-
teresüed in theater go up to San
Fra¡eisco and, hy lt out."

Ma¡ovich is a blt of a poet,
too. He prefers to be c¿lled
a writer of thoughts. "Not orig-
iml thoughtsr" he seld, "but I
wrlter of thoght: ltrhen youcig-
a¡ette roller is broken, lt'slike
leving your elechicltyturnedofl,
but it is not glven us, I forget."
(?)UCLA Operq

Unlverslty opera of profes-
slonel callbre will be offered to
residents of the mounùa.ln areaas
dlrector Jan Popper and the UCLA
opere Theatre present two
performances at the û¿khurst
Communlty Center.

The presentatlons, at8:15 p.m.
December 2 and at 2:30 p.m.
December 3, are beiugsponsored
by the MounhlnArea CulturalCo-
mmlttee, FCC and the State Cen-
ter Communlty College Dlstrlct
for the benefit of the center.

Prlces for the evenlng per-
formance are $2.50 and for the
màtinee on December 3 $2.

The hlghlight of the perform-
ance of the company of 15 willbe
a performance in English ofPuc-
clnls' "Glannl Schlcchl.t' Sets,
costumes, and props for the per-
formanee have been especlal-
ly designed for the ûakhurstpro-
duction.

Glanni Schlcchi (The Rogue) is
Pucciul's only essay ln comlc
opere. The composer, so famous
for hts llowlng lyrlcism as
well as dramatlc power (La
Boheme, Tosca, Madame But-
terfly, and Turandot emong ot-
hers) shows equal skill tn heû.
dltng the humorous and far.
clacl sltuations arlslng from
Forzâno's libretto, based on ¿n
lncldent found in Dante's In-
ferno.

. The op€m, lesting 50 mln-
utes lu performance, forms Prt
d a trtptych of tluee short
oDeres (the others belng "Sls-

Rompoge!

WHERE'S MOSS?
ter Angelica" end "The Cloak")
ftrst heard at the MetroPolitrn
Oæra ln New York in 1918.

The cast, conslstingof l4me-
mbers of the UCLAOperaTheat-
re wnl perfo_rm,the oæra i.1 3 By Tom Wright

. colloqr¡lal and singable Engllsh
tr¿nslatlon. The leed rolewlllbe "Wlsdom ls not words;
played by Alan Gllbert, renowned "Wlsdom ls meaning wlthin
bess-barltone who has sung rtords."EÞÞ-E¡ ¡!U¡¡ç ¡E9 gg'¡b

this seme role in thls country Thus'- spake the prophet Kah- asks another. Tbere ts lot of acdon on
and abroad (e.g. last year at lil Gibran, whose works are And an omlnous varnlng from beblf d tìe"pover" moræments
the Zurich Opera House, tn Ger- vell knovn by scholars and pse- another who knovs ebout such m tbe valls thls year:
man). He ls a skilted singing udo - intellectuals everyvhere. things: "There ls no flrc es- "BrowD Pover...Bleckpover
actor who cleverly interPrets
every phase of Sdhiechi's rogui-
shness.

Thomas Oberþt's lgic ten-
or volce vtll be heard ln the
role of the romantic lead Rln-
ucclo,.ln love wlth Schlcchi's pret-
ty and young daughter I¿uretta
(Keen O'Brien). Jan Popper wlll
accompeny at the piano.

To round out the operatic
ollerlngs of the eompany, the
flrst pert of the evenlng
will contain highlf ghts from fa-
mous repertory operag such
as Mozartts "Cosl Fan Tutto"
(Thet's the Way Women Are),
Verdi,s t.La Travlatr,'r andBl-
zet's opera t'Cermen.t' '

The Mountel¡ Area Cultural
Committee, respotslble for the
arrangements for the per-
formence ls ctai¡ed by Klt
Whltman of Oekhu¡st. The spon-
sorshlp of FCC and the St¿te
Center Comnunlty College Dlst.
ls presented rs a communlty
servlce.
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'Ilqler's Running' rrr like '[ov et Americcn r

"You Know I Can't Hear You
When The Water's Running",
in its fiml week of rehear-
sal, ls preperlng to wield e .soft

club on changlng American at-
tlh¡des from nudity onstege to sex
education.

In "Shock of Recognition," the
first ptaylet, an earnest young
pl¿yunight, played by Jim Mc-
Callum, attempts to convlnce
Broadway producer Pat Maro-
vlch of the artlstlc necessity of
a nude men on stage. An eager
young actor played by Davtd
Spencer auditions for the nude

Frt ln a compromislng conflict of
e:rposlng serual eqripment.

The second offerlngr "Foot-
steps of Doves" is about ¿ mid-

dle - aged couple shopping for
a new bed. She wants twln beds
and he would be satisfied to
cuddle ln a double bed. A debete
tekes place in a dÞp.rtment
store basement as PatMarovich,
the lrusband, and Cleudia Mon
Pere, the wlfe, argue over e
night's rest and the sake of
marrlage.

Andy Chenlier plays a bored
salesman and Jeanne Curtis is
seen as e sexy young divorcee
tesüng bed size.

In the thtrd play, "I'll be
Home for Christmas," the ar-
guments betv¡een a practical
wlfe, played by Sue Resmussen,
and a romantic husband, play-
ed by l{arry Daniels, bring out

hllerlous exaggeration of a very
touchy subject. Elissa Kowlick is
cast as the only daughter.

In the last play, a senile
couple hopelessly confuse their
romantic memories of who, what
and with whom in "I'm Herbert."
Slnce both characters, played by
-Tom O'Brien and Sherry Rus-
sell, have been married three
tlmes their remembm.nces are
even confused with their present
identities.

The play runs December 6 to
9 in the Auditorium at B:lb p.m.
with tickets priced at $1.b0 for
adults, ?5 cents for students,
and free to students with ASB
cards.

Dove Spencer ond Pot Morovich

,Horry Doníels ond Sue RcÉmussen Pot Mqrovich ond Cloudio MonPere

Sherry Russell ond Tom OrBrien
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Pres¡dentiql cqndidqtes r Spri ng 1972

Eddle Angulano: .rFellor
studedts, I'm not golngto feed
you a lot of promises like
others. I'll just say ttet
wtth my experiences as past
semtor and presently holdtng
the vlce-president spot Ifeel
I'm the best fit candldate for
presldent.

Btll Needs:
I plan to inlti¿te and

cerry our such obþctives as
tnving e neme band concert.
Thls semester I am only a
member of assemblles co-
mmittee with llmlted com-
peclty; through my maintrln-
ing contlnuity my continued

'efforts wlll brlng lt to real-
itv.

Secondly I propose tost¡rt
a chtld-care center, embllng
students to ettend schoolwho
would not otherwlse lave tlp
opportunlty. Agaln I wes e

member of thls commlttee,
helptng to orgalnlze along-
needed necessity.

Belng lnvolyed in student
gorærnment thls past semes-
ter as a senator, I am more
aware of what ls tnpænlng
and better prepared to carry
on, to prevent duplicatedeff-
orts and to keep some eon-

. tinulty ln shdent govern-,
ment.

Cruz Bushmante: Over
the lest several years, stu-
dents all ecross the mtlon
have united to win many of
the rights and prlvlllges that
should automatlcally have
been ours es cltlzensandad-
ults such as the l8 year old
vote, our lnving students
Frticipttng ln committees
which concern lnterests of
students, and lt's only been
e few yeers th¡t our Student

Rlcterd Zalll¿n: One thlng
Im concerened wlth ls the
shrdent body fees. Thls sel
mester the students Fid $10

for a student bodY card, and

so far have recieved nothittg
for thelr money. lVevere su-
pposed to b¿ve a blg mme
concert end.tlst never dld
come off. Alsollee1 the de-
clsion made bY the Semte on
abendoning the Homecomhg
activltles should tnr¡e been

left up to the students, not

þt a chosen fev.

Semte las been able to con-
hol ASB fr¡nds here at FCC.

However, the struggle ls
not over.. Here at FCC
there are still several areas
ln whlch our baslc corctit-
utlonal rlghts are being ign-
ored. our freedom of spe-
ech ls handcuffed by the adm-
inistratlon's power to aPP-
rove or deny wlut you cen
read or dlstribute on cem-
pls.

l4¡llllam L. Flthlan: .,yo¡r
cempus proolems ere my
problems--Its tlme for a stu-
dent government of the
students, by the students and
for the students."

Vice Prcsidenfial hopefuls

J¡mes C¿neles:, .,Felloç
Rams--lVe all know thst trlk
ls cheep. If I dtdn't tbtnkI could do the job I wou-
ldn't mn for this oütce. If
elected I would do my best
to follw and conünue üte eff-
orts
slde
fore
o¡æ remember theyvlll rep-
resent yotl.tt

John Novorrette
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Ríck Jelmini unloods o touchdown bomb to Glenn Cotfon ogoinst Cerritc.

SEMI-FINAt

Roms foce Chobot Glods,

rifle-oJnred q uotterbock
"One down ald hro to go"

is tle line the Rems hold this
veek as they look lorçard to
thetr meetlng with Clnbot Col-
lege of lbyward this Sat.

If the Rams trlp up Chabot,
tlny earn the right to go to the
Poteto Bowl ln Bakersfleld for
ttp state lerge-school com-
mr¡nlty colle ge champlonship Dec.
9.

The Rams ate Consumnes Ri-
r¡er alive tvo S¿turdays âgo,
46-?, to t¡ke the Valley Con-
ference title. FCC continued
tts 'march toward the stete
champlonship by upending Cer-
ritos College of Norur¿lk in a
dis¡nal overcast here Satuday,
l2-10.

The Potato Bowl wlll enter
e rÞw dlmension this season
as something of a "community
college super bowl." Prior to
196?, two outstanding junior
college teams vere choseneach
yea¡ to pley.

Under the pleyoff system whi-
ch lnvolves all etght Callfor-
¡ia' Communtty College leagues,
ttp two teams vho go thr-
otgh the pleyoffs undefeated wlll
vle for the clampionshlp.

The R¿ms just lave one more
opponent to overürke before,
enterlng the Poürto Bowl. Tl¡ey
f¡oe Chabot of HaWa¡d atRat-

Bonquel set for Gqme tickets

tonlers, horriers on sqle now Uncloss¡f¡eds

The post - seesoB benquet
for FCC's frll çrter Polo and

cross cot¡¡try teams wlll be trcld
rt 6 p.m. Wednesdcy, Dec. 6, at
tùe Troplcen Lodge.

rm office bY MoúY.

Tl¡e thlrd annuel Fresno
Clty College Basketball To-
urnament, one of the more
promlnent early season Co-
mmunlty college compet-
Itions in the sùrte, wlll be
tpld next weekend, Dec. ?-
9.

Bekerfleld end Ventura st-
a¡t tb ectlon at 3 p.m. ùo-

firdshed ahead of him.
Ed Mendoza of Grossmont took

first with a time of 19:25, Terry
Cotton, Grossmont, 19:34, second,
and Ed Grantllo, Bakersfield,
third.

Jim Hartlg of Fresno came in
with one of his best tlmes yet
ât zt:49. ottrer Rams to flnish

Poor finish mqrs
good horrier yeor
Fresno City College harrier

Greg l{all, although favored to
vh, placed fourth in the re-
cent Callfornia State Cross Co-
untry Meet. I{all was favored to
hke first in the meet but was
outdlst¡nced over the rough four
mile course.

The Rams as a whole placed

il"¡'ä:'i,.'þ:"¡øtU Chowchillo on wry out
two passes, increaslng his theft

"ili:Jå"'å"JJlåì:"$"tx'itg of Stce Center Distrislby Cerrltos more th

ninth out of ten placgs. They,ws¡s Sam Sapien, 22:05; Scott
also, dld not do as well as e:ç- Ferflg, ZZ:Oï ni'ct FeHo, 23:
ected. The run rtas over a rough ,27; garry ttiénotas, Za:ãSj and
four-mile course. 'Dave Blaiock, 26:10.

Coach Bobby Fries attributed Coach Friés said .,I hope
the poor showing to the team's tÞt ÌIarttg, Saplen, nertig, Ñi_
inexperienceonthecourse.Fries choles anã' ptörro wiU [íy in
described the course as þst "tou- lg?9." t¡¿ll will grf¿d,rete ihi;gh." sprlng, which will léave the Rams

IIaU did break the old record, on thõ-lookout for another star
as did theotherthreerunnerswho run¡rer or runners.

Contente nomed
All-Americcln

FCC ballpl¿yer Rick Contente
has been placed on the l9?2 All
Amerlcan Collegiate Baseball
team, picked by the American
Assn. of California Besebell Co-
aches (AACBC).

The award given to hlm is sp-
orsored by the Lannom Co.rwor-
ld's largest ball and bat man-
ufactu¡er.

A ræteran from last seas-
on's shte cÌampion baseball
squad, Contente played hlmself
into a posltlon on the All Con-
ference Team. As thesqrndear-
ned thelr vay through theNorth-
ern tltle lor the strte Champion-
ship, Contente followed suit, be-
ittg mmed to the All Northern

Barrlng negatlve action by
the Fresno County Berd of Su-
pervlsors or the California
Community CollegBs Board ol
Governors, prospects corcldered
unlikily, the Chorvchllle Uníon
Hlgh School District will be al-
lowed to withdraw from the Strte
Center Community College Dist.
next fall and will be annexed
to the Merced Community Col-
lege District.

SCCCD trustees heve unanl-
mously approved the wlthdrawal
after taking cognizance ofapet-
Ition slgned by about 30 per cent
d the htgh school dlstrlct,s reg-
lstered voters.

Offlctals of the CUHS Dtst.
had presented lnformatlon to the
bærd 'clting long traræl dls-
ürnces to SCCCD campuses and ot-
her reesons supportlng the tr-
ansfer. The htgh school dlstrlct
wes one of the orlginal l7 dtstr-'icts thât voted to join the
SCCCD when lt wasesüeblishedln
1963.

SCCCD Superintendent Sh¡art
M. lVhtte told the board the Ch-
owchllla district wlll not be re-
sponslble for a slare of the cur-
rent outstending boneled lndebt-
edness of $1.9 milllon or for out-

and All Callfornla teams.

i¿st year Rick led the league
with 13 RBI's (rurc betted in)
and hit .356 in Valley Conference
pley. "Hets e very lntense
playerr" sald basebell cmch Iæn
Bourdet, "elso a good compettt-
or. lühen he's on the fleld ad-
versities don't seem to ¿ffect
him a great deal.,'

A gradute of Roosevelt High,
Rlck ls presently working to-
rnrd e scholarshlp to Sanùe Cl-
åre College. His maJor ls in-
dustrtel engincerlng. Flrst base-
mân last seeson, Contente vill
strrt with the team on third bese
when they open play in Janrnry.

standing equity payments and
lnterest toùrlling $1.48 mtllton
after the dlstrlct leaves the
scccD.

Recent changes ln the Edu-
eatlon Code, lVhite. sald, stlpulate
tlut wlthdrawing hlgh school
dtstrlcts are not responslblefor
previous indebtedness of the dis-
trlct from whtch they withdraw,
but must ssume a proportlon-
ate share of such lndebtedness.ln
the dlstrlct to which they have
become attached. The SCCCD wlll
lose about $21,000 next year
ttnt would have been the CUHS
share of the current SCCCD ln-
debted¡¡ess.

About 50 Chowctrtlla High
School graduates eurrently at-
tend Fresno Clty College and
19 more a¡e eruolledlnprogrems
at the dist¡lct's Reedley Cam-
pr¡s. Sh¡dents enrolled ln spe-
clal programs at SCCCD cam-
Etses could continue to attend
under lnter-distrlct attendance
agteements, lVhlte polnted out.

"The reel factorhere,,' lVhlte
said, "ls not the money lnvolv-
ed ln the transfer, but ratherthe
eonvenlence, safety, and seryice
to sfudents ln the affectedaree.,'

cllffe Strdlum Sat. afternoon.
And that obsbcle won't be easy.

Chebot holds en ll-0 re-
cord ln the tough Golden Gate
Conference. They galned the right
to meet FCC with a thrllling
2l-18 win over lVest Valley last
Safurday in llayrr¿rd. -

Ctnbot's offense is led by
the most destructive passing
comblmtion in the state. Quart-
erback Tim Irel¿nd fired three
touchdoms last Sat. to up his
total to 28 for the season. Slot-
beck Jlm Carterlas been the
reclpient of lreland passes
86 times this year, 20 times
for touchdowns.

The Rams ended the reguler
seeson impressively agairct Cos-
umnes, the attrck was headlined
by the passing of Rick Jelmlni
¿rd receiving of Glenn Cotton.

Jelmlni, who had his best
night of the season, completed,
elght of 16 passes for 210 yards.
Cotüon caught six psses for
165 ¡ards including a 63 - ya¡d
touchdov¡ bomb.

Casey Cllnger vas the work-
horse of the Ram ru-nning game,
scamperlng for 9? yards in 2?
carrles. Del White also hit on
his longest fleld goal of the
seesot, 48 nrds.

On deferse, Ray Luna was a
strndout, foreing a fumble, rec-

Ttckets for the PlaYolf foot-
bell game Sat-afternoon between
FCC and Châbot may be Pur-
clesed from I to 4 P.m. through
Frtday at the camPtsticketoffice
as çell as at the gate.

Sfudent body ce¡ds and Ps-
sos a.re not honored at plryoff
games. Tlckets for students,fac-
ulty aU staü are prlced at $l
rplece.

T[e game vtll be at l:30 p.m.
l¡ Reücllffe Sbdtum.

overlng another, tnterceptlng
e pass, and millng Chief run-

weather lrst Sat., trailing the
Falcons ?-0 at lnlftime. But the
Rems came alive in the second
half, and with therushingofDave
Pitta and Clinger and the kick-
ing of White, edged the Falcons
l2-10.

lühite's field goals of 40 and
25 yards, the latter with less
tlan seven minutes left to put the
Rams in front to stay, netted
tnlf of Fresno's points. Pith
rambled for 93 yards in 23
carries and Clinger bolted for
66 yards in 2l tries, including a
5-yard touchdown carry.

Good neurs this past week
also 'came from off the field
this week, as cornerbeck Rod
Perry shared top defensive
player of the year honors in the
Valley Conference.

Perry, lÍnemen Don Polatian
and Tom Ryska and linebacker
Ray Luna, and guard Delmar
Brown and center Dan Upton
on offe¡se received all-league
honors in.the VC first-team plcks.

FOR SALE - lZ-shing gui-
trr. $90 or best offer. More
lnformatlon call 226-998? after
3:30 p.m., 291-3?36 after l0 p.m.

C'oLDEN Rehlevers -- Champ
Bred, AKC Regfstered, re¿dy ln
Dec. lVtll hol<l u¡tll Chrlstnes.
Males, $125, Femeles, $100. Keep
us ln nlul 226-0,'36.

- Jlel lourney nert weekend
art the actlon at 3 p.m.
Thur., and bouts will follow
atSand?p.m.

Tlme slots will remalnthe
same throughout the tourm-
me¡t wlth the chañpiorshlp
game at 9 p.m. Saturday ev-
entng. Clty ls sponsorlng all
contests so tlckets mây be
prrclnsed at the door e¿ch
dey.



Recognition keeps coming
qs gr¡dders keep wi nning

so
ln

gurd Roth ¡nd ll¡ebcker CG-
hno¡ -- vQre nmed tor thsb
efforts ag"atnst Côrrttos.
. 
Rop,_ 6-1, 216, ts a shong,

p[rystcal performer wtth goö
sDeed.

'"Blalne. 
h¿ndled tte ltnebeck-

er head-on on hlm in cn¡clal sit-
uatlonsr,' seid oüenslræ llne
cæch Jeck Mettox. ,{Ie ran the
ball oyer hlm when ve needed a
short-¡ardage flrst dov¿ Andçe
got lt.',

ls a tough,
ho lns fill-
the lniued

.. "!i1 ttt$ a great job calltnS
the defe¡sive stgnels vt¡ict¡ waõ
ræry lmportrnt becanse of Cer-
ritos' dfferent oüenslve setsr',
9afd defenstve ltne cech Bill
Muslck. .,He mede elght rm-
assisted ùrckles end blitzed
tlrough to. foree the qrnrùerbock
to dump the bell tn a cn¡clal slt-
üetion.,'

Groups offer concerts Fridoy
- De_cgqbe¡ wtll begin m_usically Eugene Frlesen, who leads Also on tbe program villbethe
for FCC students with tivo eon- the lZ-man group, rrites most Fasclmtlons, ä s*up of ser¡en

cogets good stort The Modern Fur Bearing or- eordlng to Frlesen, and tns ' TÍckets for this concert must
esba will be featurcd tn the been conE¡ed to the stvle of be obûatned at the tnx ¡rfft¿c.

fr$ s__el for Friday at noon ln of the music and arrangements. led by ferbndo Goiunles, an
the Audltorlum and at I p.m. tn The music ls a eombinatlon FCC shrdent. Thetr mr¡stcraâs€s
the Rainbow Ballroom.

The music ls a eombinaflon FCC shrdent. Thetr mrutcraâges
d¡. þzz, clesstcel and rock, ac- from rock to Mexican

chesha will be featurcd tn the been conpared to the style of be obùalned at the box offlce,
evenlng concert, which is spon- Chicago. which will be open from l0 e.m.
sored by the Associated Sfudent The g¡oup¡ some of whom ,ø 4 p..m. today a¡d tomorrow.
Body. a¡e FCC students, tncludes Art No Hckets wlllbe lssued at the

This concert m¿rks the sec- Syenson, ¡en f,fn$tr-ð;. Brñ doqT.
ond tÍme the group has perform- The thtrd ¿ll-selpol assemblyed ror ncö --.t"i.ñt"--ïna 

*Ift"sll: 1l*_"s'5:-T, PI *iu rearurerhe p*ror,iiäå:iË1¡ vtr ù t¡--thetr rirst "n"i"*"ii "3'i Hffill {11i"3,1îY}.,Tll"y:,i r¡e Bentr rnanoonperrormence.
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SCTA meets
The Student Caltfornia Teach- persorc lnterested in becom-

ers Assn. will hold a planning ing teachers are welcome toat-
meeting tonight lnCommltte-e.Ro- t o¿ so that they may tave ttrel¡
om A at 6 p.m. lnvolvilq,$to""- questions a¡outiheteachingpro-
meettngs here, at CSUF, end fsss¡en arswered by the exfrrts.
o¡t-of-town conferences.

Slx Rams grttltlers---Rtek
Jelmlnl, Del lVhlte, Glenn Co-
tton, Ray Luna, Blelne Roth
and Jlm Cashnon--h¿vebeen
homored for thetr roles tn the
Ram wfns over Cosumnes and
Cerrltos.

Jelmini was mmed com¡nunity
eollege athlete of the weekbythe
Valley Sportsyniters Assn af-
ter the Cosumnes game. Cottonald Lune were named Rams
of the Week after that game,
and Roth and Caste¡ron were
so honored this week after the
Cerrltos g"ame.

lVhite, freshman tlght end
and place kfcker, was mmed
communlty college athlete of
the weekby the sportswrlters
after the Ceiritos game, ln
whlch he booted field goals
of 40 and 25 prds.

Freshman qnrterbeck Jelmlnl
tad his best passtng game
aga$t the Cosumnes CNefs, co-

TpleFlC etght of 16 psses
for 210 1ards, includlng ä eS_

goup.

Coke
awtns

Coke beat the Rebels 12-6 on
the rain-drenched sports field
recently to win fhe intramural
flag football chempionship.

Tlp Rebels fought beck from
a 6-0 halftlme dèfictt to tie
the score on long pass. Coke
would¡'t be denied, hoveyer, es
I\,faurlce Darbonnler hit Vern
Wlllette ln the end zone wlth a
30-prd pass for the winning
score.

Ttre winnlng team also ln-
cludes Jeff Stoeckle, Ted Tes-
sendore, Mlke Keeler, Tom Don-
abedlan, Roger Gonzales, Mark
Wilson, Rlchard Hammgnd, Br-
uce Edwards and Bill l{ener.

Mcnk Dîerkîng
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ye¡d TD bomb.

_ ^ ^rrgs!ryq split end Cotton, 6- 3,
188, tad hts test game ót fté
season against Cosr¡m¡es as he

Falbed st- psses for 165prds,
lncludfng the 63-prd touci¿owi

. recepdon.

"Cotton is a tremendous
split reeelver because of hls
hetght, deception and great
lundsr" said head cech Cle¡e
Slrughter. "He is probebly the
best receiver we have lad here.It's unfortunate that we nere
forced to pley ln the mud a
couple of time or he vould have
been in the running for the lea-
gue's leading receiver."

Sophomore linebacker Luna,
5-ll, 210, lad a super nlght agtnsl
the Chlefs filet lncluded forc-
tng e fumble, tntercepüng amss
and tackllng a Cosumnes run-
nftrS back in the endzone for
a safety.

"Lum might.be üre he¡dest
hitttng llnebecker verve ever
hadr" sald Slaughüer. ..He ls
exceptlonal agrlnst the ground

feud_en, {llen\tcoa{el,-Joa-Skel- Aä*Ëri;'i; free with ¿n ÀSBlle, Rod Cestello andKurt l¿nse. ;;iä:

STUDENTS - IACUTTY OF ÍCC

NOW TI{ERE
¡S A PTACE IN

FRESNO WHERE YOU CAN BUY
EIECÍRICAI CONPONENÉ

WHOLESALEIII
HONE AND CAl SÎEREO

BLANK RECORDING TAPE

Pair of wins gives

FCC's hoopsters openedtheir
l9?2 home season bydemollsh-
l¡g San lúateo Saturday,94-59,
lettlng observers tnow ttnt'
they wlll be out to better thetr
second-place Valley Conference
flnish last year.

Tuesday nlght they ran the-
lr mark to2-0 wlthanlmpre-
sslve ?8-58 romp over the
Merced Blue Devlls. Both
games were in the Ram gym.

In loslng sters Roscoe Pon-
dexter ¿nd Dave Bernett, who
hansfered to Long Beech and
Cal Poly-SLO, respectively, the
Rams appeared weak for l9?2.
Qutte the contraryl The Rams
night well be stronger tlan
they've been in meny seesons.

Flve rehnningsophomores are
e:<pected to pce the team. They
are guards Rlch llarvey, 5-10,
and Cu¡t Secker, 6-0, forwards
Rick Walley, 6-6, and Tim Bos,
6-3, and center Frank lVllli-
arns, 6-2.

Two newcomers expected to
see a lot of action are guard
Ben Lee from San Joaquln Me-
morial, and Mark Dlerking, a
forward from Bullerd. Both are
freshmen.

lValley and lVilliams are ex-
pected to provide much of the
scoring punch, while Harvey will
continue to be the field general
with his excellent ball tendl-
ing.

Rounding out. the sqrad are
guards Bill Howard and Dan
Gregg; Cherles llarrls and
Bob P¿rks as forvards, and
centers Llonel Tllford and
Del lVhite, the letter the place-
kicke¡ for the R¿m footballteam.
All are freshmen.

lVllllams, probably the sm¿ll-
est center in the sbte, led the
Ram victory over San Mateo,
scoring 16 of hts 22 potnts,in the
second half. Walley pced the
Rems to a 40-35 lnlftlme lead
with 14 of his 16 points in the

Girl Foreign Student
Free Room & Boord

Li,e with Fomily
Coll222-0037

first helf. The Ram deferce
got sbong ln the second half,
maHng lt no contest.

Dlerking and I¿e were im-
pnessive in their flrst co[ege
game, scoring 14 and lZ lespec-
tlvely.

The Rams were 8-4 in lea-
$e pley la,st season, one gåme
behind title-wlnner American
Rlvér. They fl¡rished lg-ll ov-
erall.

The Rams wlll u¡derûrke a 30
game plus schedule this season,
including th¡ee tourmments.

The Rams go south thls week-
end for games ag.airct San Ber-
nedlno and Mt. San Antonio. They
reh¡rn home next Tues. to en-
terürln West Hllls.

Agetnst Merced, Wllllems
ran vlld, smotherlng shots,
steallng pesses, lnndlng our
asslsts, pulling somere-
bounds and scorlng 22 polnts.

The scorlng was balanced,
wlth Bos elso hltting ZZ and
lValley banglng tn 21. The
R¿ms held z 31-23 helftlme
leed.

BTOOD PTASMA
DONORS NEEDED

HEIP SEIF HEIP OTHNS I

UP TO $'O.M A ÞONTB BY BEING ON A
REGULAF BL@D PLAS¡VIA PFOGRA¡\,I

BRrlG STUDENT t.D. AND RECFTVE A
FIRST T|ME BOt¡tS

HYIAND DONOR CENÎER
4I2 F STREET

]VIONDAY THRI' FR¡DAY
7 Altl to 3 PM

. l8sa82r. CALL FOR INF(NîTAT|oI{

r I0 ilrcc¡;REEI TAPE -!!' !I

UTAH CAR STEREO
SPEAKERS & ACCESSO

nU [. hlmonl Ph. 25HAf
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(Continued from poge 3)
ald brom pover advocates, A¡other poet's messege ce¡-
hought to e soberlng lnlt by: rles e varnlng ¡bout th san-

"Tbere ts NO pover greater itrry aspeets of both the fecil-
tbn FIRE power." lR end the cllentele:

O! tbe poltücal front, there "No need to sÞnd oD seat,
a¡e a lot of ltttle qnlps ebout "Crabs l¡ here þmp tenfeet."
Nlxon, fev compllmeatery. Some people are uneble to come

0nffiti fCC choir iourneïs
to Boy oreo Goncert

Tlre FCC cholr ls S¡n Francl- The progrem wlll featuresac-
sco bou¡rd as lt prepares for a red end Chrlstmas muslc and
co¡cert tonr of the Bay Area folk songs such es peeters,
December 2-3. ..Hark, Unto Us a ChildisBorn,2,

Scheduled appearanceslnclude liandel,s ,,Oh, Hed I Jubal's
St. It¡I¿ry's Cathedral, St. Mark's Lyre," P¿rkerrs arrangement
Lutheran Church,. and a S¿t. d "Hark, I Hear the llerps E-
evenlng performance at Gherla- ternâI" and Pinkham's .rGloria
delll Square and The Ca.nnery. r ln Excelsls Deo.,'

Cholr dlrector BobBlanclu¡d
said a stopover at Sausalito also This ts the second concert
ls on the itlnerary. tour for the cholr, which made a

"Ine restroom?" prv resh out at the vorrd wrth LETTERPoeb ¡re a dlme - a - dozen a few well chosen vords of de-
ln reshooms, vtth llterally hun- llemce: lf we hod no problems...hmm
dreds ol verlaüo¡so¡theroses "You basterds are lgon¡nt.,,
are red, vlolets are blue fi¡"ure. ottrers are relucürnt io towãr Dea¡ Edltor:

ùe -bo¿süul 
led vrttesi themselves tosuchtrstelessme- --Hm... m... m... If We IIed

"lthlte, browÌ, black or reã, e¡s of e:çresston, v"t-ìããr No.$ob!ems.._.:r: t..lt:.: - _

"Il Nlro¡ ls lmpeaehed, up wlth anythlng orlglnal andre-
we get Agaevr"'obserræs one sort to quotlng famous flgures:
vrlter. "Confi¡cft¡s say:.Rape ls lm-

"Thenletts ass¿sslmüehim," Dosslble..because vomen wlth
,comesibock rnother. dress up run faster tlnn men

Some of the messages areens- wtth pnts dom.' "

Let me ask you; so you lnve
poblems? Troubles? Fears,
Worries, auietles?

Sure you do, but do you know
why? It's because you ere a
human belng and, like all the
rest of us, just arenlt bigenough,

Everything works enctly, per-
fectly, always does. Undoubtedly
aluays has.

Everything in the whole univer-

se, from planets to eleetrons, wo-
rks perfectly. No problems. Per-
fection. Th¡t's what Inftnity is...
Perfectlon.

And, Infinity ls somethlng
else. Infiniþ is everything. Thet
makes Inftnity lmporûrnt--and
persoml--to youl

Thet makes you a pert of the
I¡f. tnite whlch ls so blg, so pow-
erfirl, so lntelligent thatithasno
pnoblems, no houbles, no feers,
no worrles. And, since you ere
a prt of the Infinlte, you ere e
prher of the Inflnite.

There's help! More Help than
you'll ever need! Thetroublevlth
most people ls thattheynevet rê-
allzed that such help is avail-
able to them, anytime, any place,
an¡nhere.

Suppose you were a partner of
a bllllonelre -- and never knew
it. It would never do you any
good. And that's just a trivlal
example compared to beingapart
d a partner of -- the Infinite.

th¡ee-d¡y ton¡ of the Los
Angeles eree lest spttng.
The. tours are funded by Stu-
dent' Semte through student
monies.

The choir's next Fresno per-
formence wlll be atthe First Con-
gregaüonal Church, 2l3l N. Van
Ness Blvd., December 10. Atl
co¡certs are free and open to the
prblic.

If you vant your partner to
help you, you have tobeconstant-
ly ewa¡e ol your prhershlp.
Assign all of your problems, tr-
oubles, fears end wortles to In-
flaity, which havlng no problems
will dispose of yotus wlth I¡¡-
llnite wisdom and power--thus
continulng to lnve no problems.

People lave difflculty dealing
directly with anything so unllmit-
ed as Infinity. Naturally.

Roger R. Zamora

vered by qnesüons:

"Btown ls be¡utlful."
Some people, frustrated by the-

lr lmbtlttvto commnnln¡lc clrn-tr tnbtltty to communlcate, sim-ply lesh out at the vorld wlth

-Weekly Golendor- H":f;*;i;i-ï"'ifiiiiftarxleties. And unfortumtely,

TI'ruRSDAY, NOVEMBER 30 The Chess Club I
in Comm. Rm. C. Delta Psl Omega will meet at n<

will meet at noon ln the Senate Clnmbers. ME
noon in Comm. Rms. e and B. Student California
wlll meet in Comm. Rm. A at 6 p.m. where? well,- is there anything

FRIDAY, DECEMBER I All School Assembly at noon in the Aud- whlch does not h¡ve problems?
itorium. The Baptist Student Union will meet in Comm. Em. A ....Sure. Infinity has no prob-
¿t noon Basketball at San Bermrdino at I p.m. Concert at the lems.

3'ID e restroom?tt

"They all feel the sâme, vhen compelled to make some small
they're ln my bed.t' comment:

ùly ùo be answered: "Ce ce on you.',
"Tlat's etuse theyt¡g .ll Others just have fnn readlng...

¡ilnlc lrslde.',

Ralnbov Ballroom at I p.m. lVater Polo all day at lVhittier.

SATI RDAY, DECEMBER 2 Water Polo all day at Whtttier.
Basketbell wlth Mt. San Antonio at \4ralnut, California at I p.m.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 4, The Chrlstien Science Ong:anization will
meet et 3 p.m. tn Comm. Rm. A and B.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5 DECA will meet at ? a.m. in Comm.
Rms. A and B. The Veb Club vill meet at noon in Comm. Rm. A.
The Chess Club will meet at noon ln Comm. Rm. B. Student Senate
will meet at I p.m. in the Senete Qurters. The Ski Club wlll meet
at ?:30 p.m. ln the Student lounge. Basketball at ?:30 p.{n. in
FCC Gym.

I4¡EDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6 Tt€ Navig.ators vlll meet at
noon in Comm. Rm. A. Adelihs will meet at noon in Comm. rm.
B. FCC Theahe Arts hoduction presents ,,you Know I Can't Hear
You l{hen the 'lVater's Running', sûlrting at g:lb p.m. in the
Auditorium through Saturday, December gth. CEW wtI mèet at g:30
a.m. in Comm. Rm. B.

Down wilh uglï posters thot htter the compus!
BeginnÍng December lst --- use fhe

Book registering service

lf you wont to sell o book ----
Come in ond regíster this book or books ----

lf you wont to buy o book ----
Come in ond locote o seller on this_register,

in the Bookstore.

Jlo chorge for this serv¡Ge to students

NO MORE NEED TO PUT UP POSTERS ON CAMPUS LISTING BOOKS YOU
WANT TO SELL. NO MORE NEED TO SEARCH OVER POSTERS ON CAMPUS

TO LOCATE A BOOK YOU WISH TO PURCHASE.

THIS WILL BE YOUR BOOK REGISTERING SERVICE

USE IT -.- ITIS FREE

Yourll geÌ your money or o book ond think how much cleoner the compus wíll be!

Your F.C.C. Bookstore
Flere to meet your needs.
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